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Smart infusion technology can dramatically reduce medication errors and allow  

facilities to continually monitor their practice, helping to ensure patient safety is 

not compromised. The Alaris® System with Guardrails® Suite MX software is the 

industry leading’s infusion safety solution.

With numerous channels in use at hospitals worldwide, Cardinal Health is a 

pioneer in infusion safety with our comprehensive line of Alaris® products. From 

state-of-the-art infusion platforms and Guardrails® safety software, to reliable and 

flexible wireless networking systems, our products are designed to help protect 

patients and caregivers alike while helping hospitals of all sizes reach their clinical, 

operational and financial goals.

The medication process is the largest source of medical errors1 with medication errors costing an estimated 

$3.5 billion yearly in hospitals .2  IV medications represent 61% of the most serious and costly medication errors.3  

While 25% of these errors are preventable, only 2% of the errors that occur during medication administration 

are intercepted.4 Additionally, when patterns of care are widely divergent, clinical outcomes suffer and,  

as a result, safety may be compromised.5
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Versatile platform 
The modular design of this point-of-care safety platform lets you standardize every type of infusion on a common user  

interface—and add respiratory monitoring and bar coding as needed. Yet this is much more than a flexible smart pump. It’s also  

a state-of-the-art wireless computer that lets you bridge the gap between IV and IT, so you’re not just helping to prevent harm;  

you’re optimizing care.

Simplifies IV delivery and saves time by allowing you to standardize pump, 

syringe and PCA infusions on one reliable platform with a common user interface.

Accelerates process improvement by enabling you to wirelessly download 

infusion and monitoring data for rapid analysis. New drug and fluid parameters 

can be uploaded just as easily.

Sets new safety standards in PCA therapy by automatically pausing infusions 

if patients fall below clinically defined respiratory levels, which can be monitored 

via Alaris® SpO2 and EtCO2 modules.

Offers a simpler approach to bar code integration by allowing you to use 

the Alaris® Auto-ID module, third party software systems or a combination of 

both.

Provides real-time information by displaying programming status, 

respiratory levels, alarm information and your hospital’s clinical advisories.
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Standardizing IV safety on one flexible platform

Versatile platform

“We have limited capital dollars, 
so we  really look into two things: 
what has the greatest impact on 
patient care and gives us the  
best ROI—Cardinal Health hit 
both points.”
 
Joe Graham

Chief Operating Officer, The Nebraska Medical Center
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Guardrails® software 
From critical care to med/surg, Guardrails® software helps provide the right protection for all of your patients, all of the time.  

It’s the only IV safety software that double-checks total dose and duration, allowing you to extend a safety net across such critical 

infusions as chemotherapy and unit-dose syringe-delivered drugs. And every detail is captured for analysis, helping to further 

improve medication formularies and best practices.

Provides maximum safety by helping to protect your patients during all 

primary and secondary infusions—continuous, intermittent and bolus.

Offers full customization by enabling your hospital to place hard and/or soft 

limits on total dose, duration, rate and concentration.

Supports best practices by displaying your hospital’s relevant clinical 

advisories, so you can be sure every infusion is in accordance with the latest 

guidelines and information.

Addresses individual needs by letting you choose the right dosing limit for 

certain patients using the optional therapeutic indications feature.

Enables continuous practice improvement by providing powerful data 

analysis tools, helping you spot opportunities to optimize patient care and 

clinical workflow. 

Facilitates system-wide patient safety initiatives by collecting Guardrails® 

alerts and using Guardrails® CQI Reporter to translate them into actionable 

data that can be used to measure results, improve risk management, enhance 

the data set and medication guidelines, provide clinical education and identify 

opportunities for workflow improvement.
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Protecting every infusion you deliver, from start to finish

Guardrails® software
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“The CQI software is definitely worth the investment. 
This is information that hospitals have never had 
before and it allows us to refine practices and 
enhance patient safety.”
Karen Braswell 

MSN, RN-BC, Pediatric Clinical Nurse Specialist, Mission Children’s Hospital



Alaris® network 
Now, you have a direct link to every bedside—and to countless clinical and operational improvements. The Alaris® network lets  

you quickly upload your latest drug parameters and clinical advisories to the point of care, even across multiple hospitals.  

Rather than create yet another self-contained information silo, we’ve provided a way to exchange infusion and monitoring data 

with other IT systems, including bar code medication administration, eMAR and alarms management applications. This makes  

it possible to put even more information at your fingertips, and automate administrative tasks to give you more time to focus  

on patients.

Streamlining data access for rapid process improvement

Simplifies management by giving network administrators full visibility and 

control from virtually any location via web-based tools.

Embraces diverse needs by allowing you to partition the network and manage 

multiple data sets to support the needs of individual hospitals or care areas.  

Streamlines clinical documentation by supporting automated reporting for 

flow charts and eMAR systems, eliminating time-consuming and error-prone steps.

Helps ensure rapid response so clinicians are immediately notified of infusion 

or respiratory alerts via pagers, phones or other devices.

Empowers rapid cycle improvements by associating devices, medications 

and actions with patients, clinicians and locations.

Automates maintenance processes by coordinating the assets and tasks 

that comprise your medication management process.

Fortifies patient safety initiatives by supporting bar code medication 

administration workflow to support “5 Rights” verification.
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Alaris® network
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“It [Alaris® network] tells us things 
that are going on, on the front 
lines. It shines a light in a place we  
didn’t know—nobody knew.”
 
Nancy Pratt 

Senior VP, Clinical Effectiveness, Sharp Healthcare



Safety infusion disposables 
We provide a full range of infusion sets and accessories to meet your facility’s clinical needs. Our extensive line of safety disposables 

includes administration, gravity, secondary and extension sets. SmartSite® safety disposables feature the SmartSite® needle-free valve, 

helping to protect your staff from potential needlestick injuries. Custom order sets are available to meet your specific clinical needs.

Promotes proper aseptic practices throughout your organization by featuring 

the SmartSite® needle-free valve that is simple to use and has an easy-to-swab, 

smooth top.

Enhances patient safety and comfort using a small, smooth valve design that 

is latex-free, DEHP-free, MRI-safe with high chemical compatibility.

Allows for standardization hospital-wide with the SmartSite® needle-free valve, 

a broad line of DEHP-free sets, and specific extension sets that are indicated for 

use with low-pressure power injectors up to 325 psi and a maximum flow rate of 

10 ml/second. 

Reduces operational expenses by eliminating the point-of-care need for 

caps, cannulas and add-on pieces.

Increases healthcare worker safety using a closed system solution. 

SmartSite® needle-free valve products are compatible with the Texium™ 

closed male luer. Partnered together, a closed system is achieved to help 

protect healthcare workers across the entire continuum of care.

Improves compliance with regulatory guidelines (USP 797, NIOSH, ONS 

and ASHP) that recommend the use of a closed, needle-free system for the 

safe handling of hazardous drugs.
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Protecting what matters most—your staff and your patients

Safety infusion disposables
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Documented results 
By standardizing every type of infusion, respiratory monitoring and bar coding on a modular platform, the Alaris® System sets the 

bar for smart IV medication safety systems. Guardrails® Suite MX software provides a new level of safety for all types of infusions. The 

software allows individual hospitals to create comprehensive drug and fluid libraries that include standard IV concentrations, dosing 

units, dose limits, rate limits and clinical advisories, all customized to an individual hospital’s current best practices. By reducing 

programming steps, providing drug delivery parameters at the point of care and applying best practices to each infusion, IV drug 

and fluid infusion programming errors can be avoided.  

With Guardrails® software enabled, when an entry is made that is inconsistent with pre-set limits or pre-programmed directives, 

alerts are provided to immediately identify doses that are outside of existing guidelines. These alerts, which can be soft (potentially 

overridden) and hard (requiring reprogramming), are captured in the Alaris® System’s continuous quality improvement (CQI) logs.  

The Guardrails® CQI Reporter software allows hospitals to mine the data to determine potential risk areas, misalignment between 

current practice and best recommended practice and individual practitioner variability. The Guardrails® CQI Reporter data can 

be used to measure results, improve risk management, provide clinical education, enhance medication guidelines and identify 

guidelines for workflow improvement. 

An example of the Alaris® System in action can be found at Brigham and Women’s Hospital. Following the implementation of  

the Alaris® System in March 2003, hospital staff was able to reduce the overall percentage of infusion errors by over 72%,6 including  

high-risk intravenous anticoagulants. Use of the Guardrails® software helped avert a variety of potential adverse drug events,  

enabling staff to improve their overall quality of care.
1. Solucient, First Consulting Group, 2004.
2. Institute of Medicine. Preventing Medication Errors: Quality Chasm Series. Washington, D.C., 2006.
3. Preventing Medication Errors: Quality Chasm Series, Institute of Medicine, July 2006.
4. Communication with D.W. Bates, M.D., M.Sc. of Brigham and Women’s Hospital in Boston, October 2001. 
5. FDA MAUDE (Manufacturer and User Facility Device Experience Database), January 2004 - December 31, 2004.
6. Fanikos, John et al. Impact of Smart Infusion Technology on Administration of Anticoagulants (Unfractioned Heparin, Aragatroban, Lepirudin and Bivalirudin). AM J Cardiol 2007;99:1002-1005.
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Improving safety and clinical practice in measurable ways

Documented results
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cardinalhealth.com/alaris

For more information call 800.482.4822 

(800.387.8309 in Canada) or visit our website  

at cardinalhealth.com/alaris
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